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Real Estate

Insurance.
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lire z Specialty.
1S03 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe lor Stock

In tV SuTiTnl pnrips of the
Bom hiiiltiiiur and Loan As$o-fiati'ji- i,

of Kock Island.
A safVr and better iiivstment

than Government I5onds, bec-

ause the loans aie made only
trpon established values and it
pays mere ttan ilnee times as
much interest besides the
amocn: ir.ve.-te- d and the profits
can he withdrawn at arjy time.
Money leaned at lowest rat s.

Ii. A DONALDSON, Secretary.
'vr.zz. Ro., 3. 4. 5 m! fi Ma-on- c Tcmole,

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

A:.

t. n.

"Ml lies", liny i)f

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES

G O.nuCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

PtiopW are beginning to find
"Ut tbut chamber setsdot cost more than plain

1 ha Rood sets, either of
twelve piecee includ-tn3lo- 1(

jarfor $4 C0. without
r,?2.:!5. OfconraelhaTe

"3 more higuly decorated-bQ- me

C08tinS very much more.
est (lieap sets are
you interested in spoons?

M. Looblxt.

NEARLY $20,000.

The Aggregate Subscriptions to the
Columbian Expositioi.

The Murk Ktill BIdk Ntrndlly Taken
-- Willlns Wotl.rra lily Kwell-lii- E

Hie l.i-l- .

At last sight's mteticg of tLe soliciting
corumittees of the Twin-Cii- y Columbian
Exposition at the rooms of ihe Rock Isl-

and Citizens' Imp-ovemc- nt asEOdiution
enough additional eubscrip'ions to stock
were reported to increase the agrjgate
to within a few hucj.-e-d dollars of $20,
OtOsofar. This i; one-flft- h the total
csipital stock to be invtsttd in the enter-
prise. The cpmmi.teca were naturally
highly gratifltd will, the showing and ad
journed with renewed vigor and with a
determination to mi.ke the Rock Island
total ,000. orht.lf its portion by the
next meeting of the committees Monday
night. This can be dote by proper work,
but each committee and every comniit-tetuia- n

must do his share to accomplish
it. Let tbc solic tors, however, strive
with this end in vit-- hulf Roek Island's
portion is to be pledged by next Monday
night. There are two davs yet for work
aed let these two deys count.

The endorsement which the mterprise
received yesterduy at the Farmers' Insti-
tute at Milan, show, that the farmers arc
ready to do their bh ire and may be de
pendtd upon to take a fair amount of
the stock if there is iny to spare.

The following is the resolution in full
adop'ed by the Ioslitule:

To the Moline and Rock Inland Me-

chanical Exposition association We, as
the Farmers' Instit jte of Rock Island
county, hail with satisfactory anticipa-
tion the grand celebration of the
Fourth of July, in the midst of
your cities, and cooperate with you in
the great day in our nation by our influ-
ence in promoting tbc success of that
dav.

Resolved, That e hear with gladness
the friendly feeling existing between the
cities of our county snd endorse the Me-

chanical Exposition association, and will
give it our it fluonce nnd support and rec-
ommend the prt j"ct to our citizens.

.7C E FlTZPATKtrK,
S. W. Death.
Em ConitiN,

Committee.
The following ad litionul subscriptions

have been reported, thouyh many of the
sub-- c nimittees known to have met with
MicctFS with their lists are yet to be hetrd
from formally:

Rf.Tll S, r.ETAI-RANT- AND 1TB IC OKFICI I -- .
N;mih-- . SIi.rc. Nun'i: Sh.-ii-?-

William MoConix tiie 4 1 homn Iii'ddig :"

Notwrt Koflik-- r 2 Pciil TLI.-- !i
Iohn; Hotter 1 .1 E Ioiitrue i"
roNTKACTOIls, HASONe. I'A KTKISS, BKICKLA YElts.

tTi:.
W II Kiward r. C .1 Larkin r.

.Inhn McConiM-hl- 1 Slocc Cu ters i
Wm Mi'CoiKctiie ... 1 llirnry Mas'kicy 1

'Ett END Nl l'ArTOniBS.
OF. Rp.Miold- - 1 11 II Cleavelanil t
Albt-r- Zi'in 1 Adoliih CarUon 1

Phil Millers. I
KANKIItS. MEli H VT AXI) FMTI OYF8.

F .T Kinney ll!K Ohainlierlin 1

John Gait I tiioU-gn- t 2

I'. -- Alexander Jo inttooe Im I'artip-ula- r.

Paul Alexander Johnstone, who so
mystified those atterding his recent exhi-

bitions in Rock Island, was obliged to
appear before a Moiiticello audience last
week without bia dress suit. .His valises'
had been checked i t Cedar Rapids, but
strayed oyer to Oxford Junction, where
they remained out til night in the rain
and the contents were in no condition for
use when be received them. The Mcn-ticel- lo

Express says "on account of this
blunder, which deprived him of bis claw-

hammer coat during the evening's per-

formance, much to the distress
of t his mind. The pale, faced
mind reader has lodged a claim
against the C, M. & St. P. R'y company
for $2,500. In bis letter to the company
be said that bis is such a sensitive organ-

ism that unless he operates in the dress
suit, which he is act ustomed to wearing,
he must necessarily overtax himself. De
says that the embarrassment of appear-
ing before his Monticello audience wasso
intense and realistic 'that he would not
again go through th tortureBof that eve-

ning, incident upon the loss of his bag-

gage, for $3,000. The company has not
yet paid P. Alexander Johnstone's mod-

est demands. But he probably knows
whether its officers have it in mind to do
so. It doesn't reqi.ire a mind-read- er to
guess at that."

Aa it Klionld be.
A change in the running of passenger

engines on the C, R. I. & Py will occur
tomorrow whereby engine changes will
be made in Rock Ishnd instead of Dav-

enport. This will probably bring a
number of new families to Rock Island
and will virtually m ike this city the end
of the passenger as well as the freight
divisions. Things ill then be as they
should have been before as this ia where
it properly belongs both as regards the
housing of engines snd track room.

Lodge l.lertlon.
At the regular meeting of Ucal lodge

No. CC8, I. O. O. F.. the following offl-ce- is

were elected for the ensuing term:
N G J.L Masln.
V Q.S.F. Titus.
P. S. J. F. Van Horn.
Rec. Sec. William Guldenzopf,
Treas. W. H. 8 tt.
Trustees J. W. Herbert, P. Weber,

A. H. Hampton, C. E. Johnson and C.
E. Hodgson.

Spring
Styles in men's
Suits now ready M- - & K.

v HUE AIIGUB. FHIDAT. MAhC i 13..... y
THE COMING ELEC HON.

PcHltile and l'rbbl CimMdairn
Ueftire ih- - 4'anru-e- M Toaiht.

It is doubtful if the i relitninary skir-
mishes for a city eleciion were ever at-

tended wiih h si noise ani activity among
politicians thau is characteristic of the
approachiue electioo. In tact there has
been no skiriiiis-bin- at all. No one seems
to have much thought for anything but
the exposition project In which alt men
meet on a fair, equal and peaceful footing.
To merely allude to the surprise expressed
by one of the most prominent republicans
in the city on being told last evening that
the republican primaries were to be held
tonight, shows something of mi idea of
the political indifference generally man-

ifested. The advance of the time for
holding the election miy and c"oub less
will revive the customary political
enthusiasm. Tonight the republicans
will meet in the different waidtand go
through the formalities of nominating
candidates. The forecast of the First ward
is that Aid. C. F. r.ladel will be renom-inati- d.

Ia the Second the p rty is in a
perplexity as to who to gel for Charlie
Durmann to knock out, but L V. Eck-hirti- a

being prominenlty spoken of as is
J. A. BGenung. Ii the Third, E.G.
Finkenscher is like-l- to be the victim. In
the Fourth W. P. Tindall would like
very much to be renominated but the
friends of W. A Euleb wi 1 make an ef-

fort to nominate him. Io the Fifth there
is a put up job to give Charles E. Evans
the empty honor. The present alderman
is deserving of a better fate.
Charles O.iwald and John Boll-ma- n

are ftvori'.es for the nom-intio- n

though. In the Sixth William
Kennedy will show that he knew what he
was talking about when he said he would
be renominated, while "W. F. Schroeder,
William Levy and F. G. Gall will contest
for the short term candidacy. In the Sev-

enth there are to be two nominations, too,
and F. M. Sinnst, A. W. Williamson and
W. M. Johnson are so fsr announced as
willing to be sacrificed for Tie good of
the cause. Oihrrs will blossom forth to- -.

night. There will probably be some in- - j

slruc ion in the various wards as to the
township offices. An oppc-rrunit- to
choose between William Gi.mble and
Bobtj Flynn for collector will offered
and something said about renominating
J. II. Cleland for assessor, in the choice
and complexion of de!cnate3 to the city-t- o

wnshiu convention.
Tomorrow nit.ht the democratic cau-

cuses will beheld. The parly has abund-
ance cf good matt rial In all the ward",
and betides rewarding fittful scryice of
present aldermtiuic incumbents will
take the setts at present ccrupud in
the council by republicans.

Morial Kv. lit.
The literary and musical entertain-

ment and sociable given by the Good
Teiapisrs at their hall last evening was
largely attended. About 100 were pres-
ent ard listened to an interest icg pro-

gramme, which consisted of a vocal duet
by O. H. Creel and Miss Lucy Coyne,
followed by the reading of "Over the
Hills to the Poor House" by Miss Battles,
after which the Misses Woltmann favored
those present with a zither duet. "Over
the Hills Frem the Poor House'' was then
recited by Mistt Fitzpatrick. This was
followed by an organ and violin duet by
the Misses Spencer, after which Miss
Kate Notmoyle recited "Where's An-

nette?" Miss DeSanto followed with a
select reading, "Gone With a Handsomer
Man," and the programme was closed
with a recitation by Miss Cleland. R J.
Hazlilt, state secretary of the order, was
then introduced and made a few brief re-

marks, after which elegant refreshments
were served by tl 5 ladies. It was a
pleasant affair in all respects.

D. J. Sears and wife were given a very
agreeable surprise at their home, 1125
Twenty-nint- h street, on Wednesday eve-

ning, the occision being Mr. Sears' forty-fourt- h

birthday. The guests came amply
provided with loads of delicate viands
which were served by the ladies later in
the evening. A handsome china tea set
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Sears as
a token of the high esteem in which they
are held by their many friends. The
company remained until a late hour, and
the evening was spent in as pleasant a
manner as could be wished for.

The members and their families of
Rock Riyer lodge, A. O. TJ. W, cf Milan,
were the gat Bts of Island City lodge No.
4, of the same order, of this city, last eve-

ning. About 100 came in from the city
by the Hennepin and were entertained in
a royal manner by the sister lodge of
this city. The principal feature was
dancing, and late in the evening a fine
supper was served to the gueats, and the
Milan folks returned borne feeling that
they had passed an exceedingly pleas-an- t

evening.

To tbo Public.
Prof. H. Hirscberg, the well known

optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louie,
wishes to inform his many friends and
patrons of Rock Island and vicinity that
be will be at the store of his agent. T. U.
Thomas, April 7, 8 and 9 and adjust his
celebrated diamond and
spectacles und eye-glass- es to all in need
of them.

Examination of eyes free of charge.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion-- , use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to it

i :zr:

ii

No other SarsDarilla has the in t l,v
which Hood's SarsapariUt has won such
a firm hold upon the confidence of tt e
peole.

No other combines the econnmv nnd
s'rene'h which make ".m Doses One
u liar true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

No other possesses the combination,
proportion, and prncess which mske
Hooo's Sarsiparilla peculiar io itself.

Ilooii'a PilU cure sick headache.

J- - E- - Mnajr.
Only One Performance in Fuck Iplund,

The Fmnnu Favorites,

J,

With their Kxteu-iv- e

the Everhi-tln- i; Slices,
S

"Like ivine, it grow w ttli ae' Chicjiiri llersld.
51. I "he -- tupendoii ncenic ?iiip'ip.,.

Q
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AMUSEMENTS.

larper's Theatre,
Montrose.

Friday, Karchll.

JOS. DOWLING
A"1

SADIE HASSON
Company, presenting

"NOBODY CLAIM"

i nni;izin ecjuu e aeTor, ( ; .irloi."
i e eicd.'Hi; ru iroau eiicctThe bi city chow and be Ml

Se,-i:i- I'rc8-2r- .. :0 nnd 7.V. Sea!- - n Kile atHarper house nhurinucy .March

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, ManiL-er-.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15.

of t'.e Ditin uuii-be- Actor and
I'liy wright,

Milton Nobles,
Wiih ihe asistanceof the Gifted Ingenue,

Dollie Nobles,
And a well equipped snpnortinge mpny.

Afiipe-- u scenic prcduction of

FROM SIEE TO SON
5

Or, ia the Shadow of Shasta.
An oriLiii-i- Are i riraii play in four acts, written

by .Vilou i now euioj iiiij ltd
1' f .h siico-fil- season.

I'ti es "I o . ;r. r- and 2."c. Seats on sale atHarper li.sn-- e piiarmai y March IS.

Burlis Opera

DAVENPORT.

Hoase,

CHAS. T. KINDT,:Manager.

ONE NICilT OXL7,

Wednesday Eve., HTarch 16.

J.'ili Ailliur'a DistintuirlieU Comedy-Drama-

-- BLUE JEANS- -
"It wiil never wear cut."

1 be Oreatc st Siiccc of the Past Decade.
A Complete Production m Every Detail.

See the Little Bu.l 'Jlack Wondtr,
Tjc Ore it Barbecue Scene,

The Risina Sun Roarers Band,
And the

Hkali-ti- c Saw Mill in Foli. CrtRATiov.
P.iecs $1 2 Jl.flO, TS. M) and 25c. Seat sale

Monday. March 14, at Flme's. Telephone fto. 20.

1 1

ne

mi: 1.
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Sheet

Music,

2500
pa lD.
a iriecesw

i

dT to "elect 'rnm. Whv pav 40 centg(B to Sl.lKl for which you can
T get lor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1171" Second Avenue.

d Cs C Ci
Did you guess it ?

It Alexins for Ease.
thiok abuwii wrrMud w.ife giaoM. sm oaUcr matu iM aco.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
'.hut causes nervous head-ach- e and should
uo corrected ut once. Eyes tested free

B-T-

H. 0. I0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cartorla
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,
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PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And Housk Fcrntshing Goods.

1C12 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help uis make room at

Central Shoe Stor
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots 3.00

' Short Boots 2 30
Buckle Arctics 1.15

" S A. Alaskts 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) 50
" S. A. " "
' S A. Clogs ' . . . ; r,i)

Women's Croquet Rublers .30
Misses' ' ' 5
Chihls' " " 22
Boys' Rubber Boots 2.!0

" Arctics on
" Dull Finish Overs i4'
' Rubbers 40

These are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

We Test the Eye Free of Charge

And invite all persons needing spectacles to call and try

our new system of fitting the eye.

We Guarantee Satisfaction in Every Case.

CALL AND SEE US! .

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach, all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UWDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second avenue,

next door eaet of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand .

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St
and Seventh Avenuo, : :

"All kinds of curpentor work specialty. Plan, and estimates for all kind, of bnlldiaz.
fiirntened on application.

FEBRUARY 1
We to take and in to

it we will this week BIG

Fair Store.
From all purchases of 11 and

over we will deduct

Per Cent.
Come now and save money.

Rock Island.

begin stock, order reduce
make CUTS.

Art Store.
In this department we wUldlsconntl year pur

chase oa

Bibles 10 per cent
Albums... 25 pereen:
Stationery W percent
Blank Books 15 per cent
Juveniles SO per cent
Etchings. EnpntTlngs. ... Simper eect
Picture Frames, Cabinet. . .28 percent
Picture Frames, to order. 10 percent

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. TelephoneNo. 1218.

i l:

1 't


